LAND USE & TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE

AGENDA
Thursday, March 12, 2020  7-9pm
Brentwood-Darlington Community Center
7211 SE 62nd Avenue, Portland, OR 97206

I. Welcome and introductions

II. Land Use
A. Recent Brentwood-Darlington development proposals approved by City of Portland.
B. Residential Infill Project (See www.portlandoregon.gov/bps/infill) – amendments
C. Sold: Property zoned commercial-mixed use (6865 SE 52nd Avenue at Cooper)
D. Heirloom Apartments, Clackamas County (on Johnson Creek at SE Luther Road)

III. Transportation
A. Spin Electric Scooter Share presentation
B. Fixing Our Streets 2 – BDNA’s letter to city council; future action by BDNA.
C. SE 45th Avenue issues – any further responses from Scott Cohen?
D. Safety: Pedestrian fatalities sharply rise across U.S.
E. Ogden-Knapp Greenway – proposed reroute, bike repair stations, wayfinding signs.
F. PGE “Mobility Hub”
G. 82nd Avenue – update on funding

IV. Parks
A. Restroom sign, Brentwood Park: “Closed for Vandalism”

V. Air Quality
A. Precision Castparts – some background on class-action lawsuit; PCC financial difficulties.
B. Air toxics in Portland – description of danger; 2018 rulemaking by OR DEQ

VI. Other (as we have time)

VII. Future topics
A. Neighborhood safety task: Persuade residents to park well away from intersections.
B. Predatory renting; lawsuit against city for new rental regulations.
C. City of Portland Climate Action Plan . . . and our LUTC contribution.

VIII. Thoughts and adjournment.
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